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The fault's not mine, yon understand;OoJ shaped my palm so I cau hold
Bat little water in my hand.
And not mnch gold.

FA SIE.
Such king of shreds have woed and won her,
Huch crafty knavet her laurel owned,
It lias become almost an honor
Not to Decrowned.

EPICS AND LRYICS.
It sometimes chances that the Ktannchest boatlines down in whereon a leaf might float.
"What ponderous epics have bten wrecked by

Time,
Since Herrick launched his cockle-rhell- s of

rhyme!

A CHILD'S grave.
A little mound with chipped head tone,
Thegras ah me! uncut about the sward,

Summer by Bummer left alone.
With on white lily keeping watch and

ward.

GOLD.
Gold! father of falsehood.
And offspring of care!

To have thee brings danger,
Not to have thee, despair!

MONET.
Bad money ! bad world ! beware, I say
Ai d beware, I say, again !

Men make false money every day.
And money makes false men.

WOMEN.
Women can lore and hate,
And beware, I say again !

But, to be Just and tiue,
Is an art they never knew.

ALL SORTS.

Sir Charles Düke says that Niagara is ter-
rible and beautiful, but not sublime.
Thieves' Honest Labor society is the title'

of a new reformatory organization in Lon-
don.
Judge SpofTord, United States senator from

Louisiana, is a brother of the librarian of
congress.
Mr. John Gilbert made his first appearance

on the stage in 1823, at the age of 22, as Jaf-fie- r,

in the Tremont theater, Boston.
The intelligent and persevering ''lady

special" correspondent is already making
plans for dead-headin- g it this summer.
The fisheries of Iceland have failed for a

third successive year, and this will probaWy
compel the entire abandonment of the isl-
and.
Those who hunt around in the ruins of

the Southern hotel at St. Louis are rewarded
by finding now and then a valuable dia-
mond.
Judge John E. King has been appointed

customs collector at New Orleans. lie was
judge of the supreme court under the

reign.
By January 1, 1873, the tunnel through

the I'yrenees", which has been in course of
construction for several years, will be com-
pleted and France and Spain will be placed
in direct railway communication.
Missouri has a new law forbidding officers

of banks to receive deposits after they know
that their institution is insolvent, and
nmVir.tr them indi viiluallv responsible for
loana caused by neglect of this provisiofflL
The London Standard says that in con-

sequence of the unexampled depression of
commerce four of the leading Liverpool
steamship companies have decided to de-
crease the sailing of their steamers by one-hal- f.

A notification from the Japanese govern-
ment relating to mixed marriages eays:
"Any woman of foreign extraction who
shall marry a Japanese shall be looked upon
as a naturalized Japanese and be subject to
the laws of the empire."
A large beer keg was recently seen float-

ing away from Blackwell's island, hut it
was not until lock-u- p time that they discov-
ered that a prisoner's head was inside of it,
while the rest of his body floated under-
neath, one end having been knocked out
Fashionable circles in Faris are at present

being scared by the spiritual developments
of an Italian medium. Napoleon III, the
Czar Nicholas and Count Cavour speak
freely, but enigmatically, at the seances,
while the hair of the hearers stands on end.
The dogs on Mount St Bernard saved the

lives of forty persons during the past win-
ter. At the distance of an hour's march
they can disrover through their wonderful
sense of smell whether travelers are on the
mountain, and begin to howl as soon as
they do.
The owner of the American side of Nia-

gara Falls is to be classed either with the
.great geniuses or the great lunatics of the
age. He proposes to sell the Falls to drive
cotton mills with, and he has written to the
governor general of Canada and Queen Vic-
toria about iL
Generals Early, Fitzhugh Lee, Wilcox,

Long. Alexander and Ileth. the
have recently contributed to the

Southern historical society papers relating to
the battle of Gettysburg, which, it is said,
will shed a good deal of light on the inci--den- ts

of that great conflict.
The Iron Age states that insurance com-

panies are su well convinced of the advan-
tage of iron roofed oil tanks for protection
from lightning that they have agreed to re-
duce rates of insurance from an average of 5
percent, to 3 per cent, where iron roofs are
substituted for wooden ones throughout a
'district.
The New York society for the prevention

of cruelty to children is still fighting for the
possession of the rhild, Charles Kivers,
whose father had him hired out to a circus
company. He is but six years of age, and it
is claimed is to be put back in a circus by
his father as soon as he can get him out of
the state.
A route agent in Texas visited another

route agent, and just to be "foolin'," took
the pack o' registered letters while unnoticed
and carried them a little distance away.
When he bad worried the agent some time,
he returned the package. Now the one is
discharged for carelessness and the other is
arrested for robbing the mails.
Dr. Ontrat, an esteemed Paria physician,

has joJt died. Attending a child for croup,
he found an incision in the throat insuffi
cient to save its life without sucking out the
infected matter. He did suck it out. In
the evening he felt ijmptomsof quinsy:
devised an excuse for sending his wife and
three children In the country to prevent in-
fection and procured the best medical aid,
but died in five days.
A Northampton man and his wife, says the

Easthampton Enterprise, agreed recently to
learn a verse ol scripture every evening anarepeat it to each other for mutual improve
ment. The nrst night, however, her quot
tion happened to be "Am I not thy ruler?"
and his was to the effect that he'd be hanged
if ah was. and the only result of the plan
00 far has been that he has taken to drink:

TIIE INDIANA STATE SENTINEL, TVTEDNESD AY MOKNTNGr, MAY 0, 1877.
and exhibits a willingness to sleep in tie )

wood shed nights.
West Virginia lias the largest and most

valuable body of timber of any state in the
Union. Professor Fountaine estimates that
the area still covered bv forests is between
9,000,000 and 10,000,000" acres, and that the
value of the surplus exportable timber is
fully $75,000,000 as it stands in the forests.
The oak, walnut, cherry, ash, poplar, maple,
elm, sycamore and locust attain a size there
not surpassed on the American continent.
The statement that 1. P. Bliss' last hymn

was "Not Knowing," which began "I know
not what rhall befall me," is denied. It
seems very hard to deny this, for the poem
was wonderfully appropriate as a last hymn,
and particularly the last hymn of the sweet
singer who lost his life as he did. but the fact
is that it is the production of Miss Mary G.
Brainard. of New London, Conn., and it was
written as many as seven years ago.
France during the la.it four years has been

accumulating a large stock of gold and silver
preparatory to a resumption of specie, pay
ments by the. Banka.m.ot t ranee, ,

ine
a
average

gain in specie of that institution nas oeen
about Joo.tM 0,000 a year, one-thir- d ot wnicn
has been silver. The declared imports and
exports of gold and silver of the republic lor
the first two months or the present nscai
year show a gain of $19,777,400 in gold and
$3,594,070 in silver, about one-ha- lf of which
went into the bank.
Mr. A. M. Palmer, of the Union Square

theater, has received a letter from Mrs. Ag-
nes Ethel Tracy, who is now in Italy, ex-
pressing her grief on learning of the death of
MaüUla Heron, and offering to contribute
$2X toward the erection of a monument
over her grave, and also proposing to pay
the exjenses of Bijou Heron s education if
she should leave the stage and "be a child
for the time." Of Matilda Heron she says:
"I fet 1 that a great actress, a large minded
and noble hearted woman has passed away.
May she hnd rest.
Burlington Hawkeye: Nothing breaks

down a man's faith in human nature and
the merciful dispensation of things so much
as to fit up the spare room just beautifully,
with a new bed, Easdake paper, Brussels
carpet and a Spitz dog, and advertise a "fur
nished room to let, with board,' ana count
upon having about sixty dollars a month
out of that room, and then the very next
day have these country relations come in
with a pillow slip full of gnarly apples, to
stay three weeks.
The memorial window presented to Trin

ity church, Boston, by Harrison Gray
Kitchie, and dedicated to the memory ot nis
mother, has been placed in position. It is
18 feet in height, the subject being "The
Ascension." The figures, about ten in
number, are life size: the draperies are
gracefully disposed, and the coloring is rich
and pleasing in effect. The window is the
work of Oudinot of Tans, and is perhaps
the finest specimen of stained glass in
Boston. Underneath the figures is the
legend, "I ascend unto my Father and your
Father, and unto my God and your God."
The longest lived people, according to the

Jewish Chronicle, are the Jews. Among
them, it remarks, "hereditary disease is very
rare; scrofula is scarcely to be found, their
freedom from intermarriages preserving the
initial purity of their blood. Their exemp
tion from infection In such scourges as
typhus, choelra, the plague, has often been
remarked, but it is attributed to the scrupu-
lousness with which the vast majority attend
to ihe hvgienic nrescrintion of their ritual.
The average lengt'i of life, according to the
Chronicle, exceeds the Christian average by
Ave years.
The investigation of the reform school at

Westborough, Massachusetts, continues to
pan out interesting facts as to the philan-
thropic methods pursued in the institution
in reclaiming the wicked boys therein con-
fined. Judging from the testimony, the
sweat-bo- x was the most usual disciplinary
agent, and four hours' confinement in it was
considered a gentle rebuke for wrong-doin- g.

For the heinous offense of taking a piece of
gingerbread to a hardened criminal of ten
who was doomed to bread and water, an in-
fant malefactor of twelve was severely
flogged with a strap. The most surprising
thing is that in the midst of such ameliorat-
ing surroundings the boys didn't really be-
come any better. Several of them testified
to learning about all the known bad habits
in the school.
The talk about reviving the old whig

party, which has recently been set going,
recalls to the Tribune an anecdote of the
late John Van Buren. .On one occasion,
during the presidential term of Mr. Buch-
anan, Vice President Breckinridge was
breakfasting with the prince and the late
Colonel Peter A. Porter, of Niagara Falls,
when the conversation ran upon politics
and parties. Besides the three
gentlemen named there was but one
other person present at table the landlady,
a young widow, who was liveiy, chatty and
agreeable, and not disposed to be merely a
listener at the entertainment After some
little "chaffing" the lady said, "Well, I've
no sympathy with either of the two parties.
I'm an old line whig." Prince John imme-
diately laid down his knife and fork, and,
in the most serious manner, said, "Mr. Vice
President, you are now enjoying one of the
greatest opportunities of your life one
which will, probably, never again occur. I
wish you would take a good look at this
lady: the male of this species is extinct"

Tho Hope of Howard
Is what Induces so many people In search of

SPLENDID FARMING L4XD
To go to Michigan and select from the
ONE MILLION OF AGUES
of the land grant of the Grand Rapids and In-
diana It It Co. Strong noils, sure crops, plentyof timber; no drouths, grasshoppers or chinchbugs. Pure water, running streams, readymarket, civilization and nchools. Hall roadruns through center of grant. Price, from SI to
III) per acre, send for our Illustrated pam-
phlet, full of facta, In German or English. HayIn what pap r you Raw this notice. AddressW. O. IIUUHAUT, Land Commissioner," Title perfect Grand Haplds, Mich.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the citizens ofFirst ward, in the city of Indian,apol Is, Center township, Marlon county, Indi-
ana, that I, John Dougherty, a male inhabi-tant of nald ward, over the age ot twenty-on- eyearn, will apply to the board of county com-
missioners of wild county, at their Junenullit,. rn..llwn .oil tm stna
npirltouM, vlnoiu mad malt liquors, in a lettaquantity than a quart At time, with theprivilege of allowing the same to be drank onmv premises.
The preolHe location of the premise whereonwe lie ire to neU nald liquor in dencrloe m fol-
lows: Lot No. Si Alvord'a subdivision and
known as No. SO Malott avenue. In the city
of Indianapolis Center township. Marloncounty, Indiana.(Signedl JOHN DOUGHERTY.

fflGOXS!- - WACOM! WAGOJS!

The North Indianapolis Wagon Works Oo.
offers to Farmers about Indianapolis, FarmWagons at the following prices: 45, $.'j0, !"',
fw, and 7o. They are complete and neatly
ntuanea. nwnuiwa lor one year.JAME4 i UANK Preet.
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Have you risen from for bed afw r a short slf ep
to find yourself nearly suffocated with Ca-
tarrhal matter in your now, head and throat?Have yon noticed what a depressing influence
it exercles on the mind, blunting Its faculties,
besides enervating the body as well? How
difficult to rid the head of this foul matter all
can testify who are afflicted w th Catarrh.
Hour litrticnlt to nrntfct. the svstem aculnst Its
further progress the lungs and bron-
chial tubes, all rhyslclans can testify. It Is a
terrlbl disenae, nd iTk--s out for reliel. To be
freed from tne danger of suffocation while ly-ing down ; to breatlie fieely, sleep soundly and
undisturbed ; to know that no p ionous, pu-
trid matt r denies the breath and undermines
t lie system ; to know that the body doea not,through its veins and arteries, carry the poi-
son that Is sure to destroy, is indeed a blessing.
To purchase Immunity from snch a fate should
be tiie ohject of Hl ttlUicted. Hut those whohave tried many retted es and physicians den-pa- ir

Of relief or cure. The become incredulous.With men the long arrav of testimonials fromour best citizen?, physicians and druggists in
la vor Of

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Mut convince them that it possesses greatmerit, while the new and original method of
its preparation when studied with the disease
sall-iHe- s the mind of any reasonable person
that its method or cure is tue true one.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Iustantly relieves and peimanently cures ev
ery form of Catarrh, from a simple head cold
to the ulcerative stage, together with ail itssympathetic diseases.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Relieves In a short time the very worst forms
of Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, Tightness
across the Temples, Kinging Noises in the
Head and Wakefulness.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Cleanses the nasal passages In a single aDplica-tio- n

with the admirable Inhaler, which ac-
companies each package free of charge, and It
is more serviceable than any other rorm or in-
haler.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Removes by a single application the hard, en
crusted matter from the nose, opens up the
nasal passages, allows the sunerer to breatnefreely and enjoy for tho first time the pleasureof a full breath.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Allays pain, inflammation and soreness of themucous membrane of the nasal paasnges. ItIs the most soothing, healing aod gratefulpreparation ever annlied to these inflamedsurfaces.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Is also takeu internally, where, by Us ac Ion
on the blood In eliminating from the system
the acid poison always present In Catarrh, itaffects the wnole constitution.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Thus becomes a powerful purifying agent inovercoming the poisonous action of the rotten
mutter tnat ha, during sleep, dropped into thethroat and mingled with the contents of the
Biomacli, to be absorbed into the system.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Is a local and constitutional remedy. Itstrengthens the system by internal use while
endeavoring to throw off the disease, andsoothes and heals the nflamed nasal surfaces
by direct application.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Is a great and reliable medicine, and when every other remedy Is tried and found wanting.
this, oy its immediate oenenciai euect, passesat once Into favor, which it le tains forever af-terwards.

Each oackatce contain Dr. Han ford 'a Ina
firoved Inhaling Tube, and full directions lorin all cases. Trice, f 1.00. For sale by all
wholesale and retail druggist throughout theUnited Htate. WEEKS A POTTER, GeneralAgents and Wholesale Druggists, Boston.

3 EVERYBODY
CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDS

COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PLASTERS.

rpHEY contain the grand curative element,i electricity, combined with the nnestcompound of medical gnms ever united to-
gether. It therefore seems impossible for them
to fail in affording prompt relief for all pains
and acnes.

it THE BEST PLASTER."
Messrs. Weeks A Potter:
Gentlemen Pleuse send me six CollissVoltaic Plast iw. Send by return rrail. I
think they are the best Plaster I ever used.Please find money Inclosed.

HASKELL LEWIS.
Miuord, Del., July II, 187 tl.
ii AN EXCELLENT PLASTER."

Messrs. Weeks A Potter:
Gentlemen Please send me another Coi- -
mns' Voltaic Plaster. I find them t be an
excellent Plaster the best that I have ever
used. I am sorry that the druggists here donot keep them. V. M. BS IDER.
Broadway, O., July, IS76.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price. 25 eta. Sent by mall, carefully
wrapped, on receipt of 25 cent for one. tlüio
for six. or izä lor twelve, ny wiuuia a
POTTER. Proprietors, .Boston, AI ass.

SALICYLIC
TEnnvs stir

for constant use In the family. Absolutelypure and the most agreeable to use, and has
the additional advantage of being Impregnatedwith the greatest known ahti-eepu- o and dis-
infectant .Salicylic acid. Its daily use prevent
contraction of contagious diseases and thebaneful effects of sewer gas. miasmatic andmalarial exhalations. It Is a special boon to
school children who are constantly exposed
and to Infanta. Prevents contraction of akin
Keep the skin soft and white and prevent

chapping, indorsed Dytne meuicai profession
Most economical. 20 cents a cake: 3 cakes for
60 cents. Mampie cake sent postpaid for 25cents.
Kor sale by Druggists and Grocers.
THE BEVERLY CO., Agents, Chicago, III.

TO HEALTH BY TIIEBE RESTORED only sure, reliable andnever falling treatment used at the Old
Wenlero Hedlral lnMltnte, 13? MyraniorSt.. Cincinnati. O. it frees the system of all
skin and blood diseases, speedily eures ex
haustlng nervous weakness, ana impartstrength and energy to mind and body. Callor send stamp fqrree and confidential advice,which explains the only correct and common
sense mode of eure. So charge to responsible
person for treatment tili cured, liedioal hathauseo.

SIGOITD GEAND DEAWINÖ

KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBUTION CO,,

LOUISVILLE, Ey.f June 30, 1877.

$310,000 CASH IN GIFTS.
Farmers' and Drovers' Ban k, Louisville, Ky.,

l reasurer.
The Kentucky Cash Distribution Co.

Authorized bv a special act of the Legis
lature, for the benefit of the PublicSchools of Pkankfokt, will have the second
ol the series of.grana drawings in the city oflouisvll'e, Ky.. Saturday, June :), 1877, atPublic Li hkakv Hall. A scheme commensurate with the times.

$60,000 for ONLY TEN
READ TUB LI.-T-T OF OIFTS:

One Grand Caxh Gift
One (iraud Casta Oift ... 25.UU0
One Grand Casn Gift ... 15,OU0
One Grand Casn Gift ... 10,(XO
Three Grand Casli Gilts. Si.UtKJ each. ... 15.UI0r lve uranu ( ush out, sj.ianj each...., .. lo.ouc

) Cash Gifts of l,mju each .. 2u,(J
40 t'asn Gifts oi 5Oeacn ... at.wio
100 Casn Gifts of 2XJ each ... 20,010
300 Casn Gil ts of loo each .. 30.0OC
600 Casn Gifts ol öOeach 2i,OO0

6,UU0 Cash Gitta ot . 10 each ... 60,000

6,!J72Cash Gifts, amounting to . 5310,000

Whole Tickets, f10; Halves, $.5; Quarter, 52.50;ii ucaeis, ; Heitels, üuu;
5U?i tickets, 8ÖU0.

D. awing Poiitiyeiy June 30th, 1877,
A.nd Every Three Months Thereafter.

CERTIFICATE OF ÜUPKHVISOR3 OF DRAWING :

This is to certify that the first drawing of the
Kentuckv Cah Distribution Company took
Place on the tith of December in Major Hall,Ky., in our presence and under our
immediate supervision. We further state thatevery ticket and part of ticket which had beensold, were represented in the wheel, and thatthe drawing was fairly and honestly con-
ducted. We further state that we had no interest whatever in the enterprise, nor any
connection with the same, except In the char
acter of supervisors, wnose sole duty was toprotect thtinterest of the ticket-holde- rs andto preKiae over tne arawing.
The Hon. Alvln Duvall, late chief justice su-
preme court of Kentucky.James G. Dudley, chairman board of school
trustees.

Grant Green, cashier Farmers' bank of Ken-tucky.
The Hon. S. I. M. Major, public printer state
of Kentucky.

The Hon. Thomas N. Lindsay, president Far-
mers' bank of Kentucky.

The Hon. Thomas C. Jones, clerk of supremecourt of Kentucky.Judge R. A. Thompson, presiding Judge Frank
lin county court.
James G. Crockett, clerk Franklin county
eoun.
Remittances can be made by Mall, Express

Draft, P. O. Order or Registered Letter, mad1
payable to u. w. liarrow & co.
AH communications and orders for ticketshould be addressed to

. W. BARROW A CO.,
Courier-Journ- al Building, Louisville, Ky.,

Or THOS. H. HAYS A CO.. General Agent, 697Broadway, New York. Send for Circular.

TOTlCEls hereby given to the citizens ofthe Twenty-fourt- h ward, in the city of
Indianapolis, Center township, Marion coun-
ty, Indiana, that I, Died rich Mussman, a maleInhabitant of said ward, over the age of ten-tv-on- e

years, will apply to the board of conuty
commissioners of said county, at their nextmeeting, for a license to Kell lor one year, spir-itou- s,

vinous and malt liquors, in a less quan-tity than a quart at a time, witn the privilege
of allowing the iame to be drank on my prem-
ises.
The precise location of the premises whereonI desire to Kell paid liquors la described as fol-

lows: Lot No. 15, out lot 130 in McCarty's sub-
division, bouse No. 511 South Meridian street,
iu the Twenty-fourt- h ward. In the city of In-dianapolis, Center township, Marion county,Indiana.
(Signed) DEIDRICII MUSSMAN.

"TOTICE is hereby given to the citizens of
the Twenty-secon- d ward, in the city of

Indianapolis, Center township, Marion coun- -

inhabitant of said ward, over the age of
twenty-on- e years, will apply to the Board of
County CommLssieners of said county, at theirnext meeting, for a license to sell for one year.
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors, in a less
quantity tnan a quart at a time, witn me priv-
ilege of allowing the same to be drank on mypremises.
The precise location of the premises whereon

I desire to sell said liquors, is described as fol-
lows: Lot No. 17 in the south half of outlot
101, house No. 353 South East street, in the
Twenty-secon- d ward In the city or Indianapo-
lis, Center township, Marlon county, Indiana.
(Signed) MICHAEL GIMBEL.

"VTOTICE is hereby given to the citizens of
the Tweirth ward in the city or Indian-apolis, Center township, Marlon county, Indi-

ana, that I, Jacob Wachstetter, a male Inhabitant of said warn, over the age or twenty-on- e
years, will apply to the board of county com-
missioners of said county, at their next meet
ing, lor a license to sell lor one year spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors in a less quantity thana quart at a time, with the privilege of allow
ing tne same to oe uranu on my premises.
The precise location of the premises whereonIdesirato sell said liquors Is described as fol-
lows: Lot No. five and six (5-- j) In square fifty-tw- o

(521. house No. 154 West Washington
street. In the Twelfth (12) ward, In the city of
lud lanapolls.Center townsnip, Marion county.Indiana.(Signed) JACOB WACHSTETTER.

14 VI iC of the Little Rock and Ft. SmithIo rallwav. Prairie, Timber and
Coal lands of the nnest quality. Long time
and low interest. Government Homesteads
free Colonies now being organized. Ticket
fare to the lands very low. Arrange with us
before starting to have the entire amount irora
heme to the lands and return credited on pur-
chase monev. For particulars, with sectional
map of the lands, address W. D. SLACK,
Land commissioner, or . w. iiü.H.u,uenera! Agent, 24 West Fourth street, Cincln
natl, O.

"VTOTICE is hereby given to the citizens of
!"4 tlieTwenty-four- h ward, in theeuy or Indianapolis, Center township, Marion county,Indiana, that I, Adolph A. Ruth, a male
lnht-)ltan- t of said warn, over the age of twenty- -
one years, will apply to the board or county
commissioners of said eornty, at their nextmeeting, for a license to sell, for one yew,
splrltous, vinous ana malt liquors, in a lewquantity than a quart at a time, with the privHege of allowing the same to be drank on my
premises.
The precise location of the premises whereon
I desire to sell said liquors is described as fol
lows: Part of lots No. 9 and 10, in Rusnel heirs'
subdivision of outlot 123,house South
Meridian street, in the Twenty-fourt- h ward,
In the city of Indianapolis, Center township,
Marlon county, Indiana.(Signed I ADOLPH A. RUTH.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

"VTOTICE la hereby given that the under- -
JJN signed, receiver ot the Indianapolis
Glass Works company, will. In purmiaace ofan order of court made in cause No. 12,964, Id
the superior court of Marion county, Indiana,
w hertin Frederle K Kitzinger el ai. are plain-
tiff and Valentine Butsch et I. are defend-
ants, expose for hale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, all of the uncollected
and outstanding accounts and note of said
Indianapolis Glass Works company, a com-
plete list of which will be exhibited to bidders
at the time ef sale, but the same will be soldaltogether In one baU-.- i and not separately.
Said sale will take place at 4 o'clock p. m. on
the 18th day of May, 177, at the office of Ayre
A Brown, No. 7 Fletcher A Sharp' block, In
the city or Indianapolis.

. - A. W. KITZINGER.ReoelTtr

THE LMIOI'OLIS SEKTIM

SHOW PRINTING
BINDING ESTABLISHMENT,

G0BNEB MERIDIAN and 0IE0LE St.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IXD.

This establishment has recently been entire
ly remodeled, and tne mechanical depart-
ments are now equipped witn all the latest
and most important Improved Machinery for
the speedy execution of every variety of work
in our line. Each departments under the
management of one thoroughly skilled In all
the details of his business, urbane, polite andat all times willing to exert himself to the ut-
most to p!ease the varied tastes and wishes of
our numerous customers.
OUR COMPOSITION ROOMS

are spacious and airy, and are supplied witti
every convenience and facility for the speedy
execution of every variety or Book, Job and
Mercantile Printing, such as
BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
MAGAZINES,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,

PRICE LISTS,
SPECIFICATIONS,
CONTRACTS, etc., etc.

Also proceedings of societies; Dally,Weekly,
Monthly and Annual Publications; Bulle-
tins, Prices Currents, etc., executed in the
highest style of the art, ana at prices that can
not fail to please, as satisfaction Is guaranteed
as to the quality of materials naed.
Merchants, Lawyers, Judges, Justices

and Professional Men
from a distance, desiring work executed In a
neat and expeditious manner, can send it here
where it will be done in much better style and
In half the time that it could possibly be at
b ome, and at a less cost.
Thosecontemplatlng the publishlng'of New

Books will consult their Interests, financially,
by giving as a call to get our estimate of cost
before going elsewhere, as we know that we
can give entire satisfae'lon.
In the department of Show Work we are

equally well provided with aU the facilities for
the execution, at short notice.of ;allvarIeUes,
plain or in colors, of
POSTERS,

STREET BILLS
PROGRAMMES,

DODGERS,
HANGERS,
FLYERS,
SNIPES,
WINDOW CARDS, etc.,

Cheap as the Cheapest and Good as the Best.
Our Poster type Is nearly new and the fonts
are the most varied of those of any es
tablishment in the State, enabling us to print
the largest bill in a neat and tasteful manner,
and when executed In two or more colors,
with sti Iking and marked effect.

OUR PRESS ROOM
Ls supplied with the latest Improved Presses of
standard makers, which are capable of turning
out an Immense amount of printing when
taxed to their utmost capacity. Large edi-
tions of
LEGAL,

MEDICAL,
CLASSICAL,

THEOLOGICAL,
MISCELLA NEOUS,

AND a S. BOOKS,
have been printed on these presses in a beau-
tiful and artistic manner and to the entire sat-
isfaction of those for whom they were exe-
cuted. Everythlr gin this room has been pur
chased wth an eye to the accomplishment of
the greatest amount of labor with the least
possible expense, thereby enabling ns to com-
pete successfully In price with older and
larger cities.

OUR BOOK BINDERY,
One of the largest In the city, is fully equipped
with all the labor saving inventions calcu-
lated to cheapen the cost of binding In all its
vantles. Here we are prepared to turn out at
short notice anything from the tiniest Primer
to the largest quarto Bible In any desired
style of binding and at prices that defy compe-
tition. We are prepared at all times to bind
in the neatest and most substantial manner
Cyclopedias, Medical and Law Books. Music
and Ilrmn Books, Magazines, School Books,
etc. Old Works rebound in any style to suit
the taste of the owners.

OUR BLANK BOOKS
We would call the special attention of Mer-
chants, County Officers, Justices and others,
to the supa-lorit- of our Blank Books, ruled
to any desired patterns. The ledger papers
from which they are made are the best that
are produced In the country, and, being pur-
chased direct from the mills, are furnished to
our customers at the very lowest figures. Su-
periority of material, beauty of design and
elegance of workmanship are their chief re-
commendations. Our Blank Books are to be
found In nearly all the counties In the state.
Parties desiring Day Books, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash Books, Shipping Books, Receipt Books,
etc., etc., made of the best materials and at
satisfactory prices, should not fall to give us a
call. In our

RULING ROOM
We are at all times prepared to execute
work of the most intricate patterns in the
most satisfactory manner and at; short notice,
as also
LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS,

NOTE HEAD, STATEMENTS,
COPY BOOKS,

And in fact every variety of work that may be
desired, at rates that cannot fall to please and
at the mum time satisfy the moat economical.

MATTHEWS' PATENT
Renewable Memorandum Book,
The neatest, cheapest, handiest and most ecn- -
venlent Memorandum Book In use. Buainaw
men, Reporten, Students, Lawyers, JPny!-elan- s,

and in fact every person who baa occa
sion to make a not of paaalng events ahonld
at once procure one.
They can not be excelled for Physicians' pre
crlptloxta. Every Druggist thould supply hit
favorite . Physicians with them at once
Make a very nloe present when approp
riately inscribed on the cover.
Orders by mall will reoelve prompt at
tention.
INDIANAPOLIS SENTINEL COMPAITy

Indlanapolla, IxUU

MEDICAL.

OR.
5 Court Place . LOUISVILLE, Kl
rwr1 Juckt a4 Wnü? 34,4 pfc t, al ivBc mccmCoI, m tta rmct:a wiH pro,Cnres aU forms of PR IVATI;
Spermatorrhea And Impotenceu tb molt f bw m U, miss: howi In jntbt arm, ot other rawna, aod pmluHa mmtr t tn tpfleta. Nrouneaa, Krminal (alhl nuona by drama:. Diarnna f feiht, Drrl- - MecKrr, PSljr!rHra,,pitrpVjoa Ka, 4i?r-m- o ia .Hock it rFcnu'uyoafusioa af ideaa. Iaa f Bioa. I fowrr, --.. rv tummrritft urfrv) or nnnxprf . arr Jiarrach an t- - r.Lm.Ä.S YPHILIS r?,rou, u- - Gonorrheaof tvv ?m'hi .DdUrr pnvile du iiMI)imIt la aeir.id,:Dt U.at a p) aretaa ikt para .pcctal aUeaätteto orruin c- - of .iief. tnt tirttion" Unao4i triorily. cquire gnat kill. lbToiB knoiin thx fart oftperaoa to tit aar. Wbaa, U p imamlnl atTim. tA aj for veauaent. aajM.nea M fe affl prirMand aflT by mHo expraa acjwl..Cure Guaranteed lu 11 Castandertaken.(.eawulwoua ar ty Irvar tra mn tt!T?vd

A

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
raOOC Dana, arac to an Arm- - fca4, (tar iC, ,6) casta. 8aM k raad Vt a.iSoa bajra froa 4. d. to f. k

DR. DUFF.
No. 39 Kentucky Avenue, Indianapolis, Int
Cures all forms of Private and Chronic Diaeases. A regularly educated and legally quail- -ueu pujiucmn.HperraatorrnwL, RexuaJ Debility and Im po-tency, avs the result of secret habits in Touuh.ezcessea in matnrer years, or other cam es pro-ducing some of the foUowlng efiecta: .Nervousness, jjimness or Bignt, ieiectlve Memory,Physical Decay, Aversion to Society, Confu-
sion of Ideas, Loss of Sexual Power, etc- - rendering marriage Improper or unhappy, are
jieriuaiiBuujr.omwi. räflljuuei (30 BP) Hnlsealed ft r 2 stamps. rMaxeiagb Juidz, explaining who marmarry, who may not, why; h-- d t to any ad-dress, securely sealed, by mall, for 60 cents.

I the most wonderful remedy ever known. Itis very penetrating, and at the same time ex-ceedingly soothing. All pains and aches suo-en- mb

to Its most powerful Influence as If bymagic

For Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Pleurisy, etc.,
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT!
And In all cases of pains In the back, aide,
stomach and bowels, or headache, toothache.
catA, sprains, bruises, barns, piles, sore throatand diphtheria it will afford instant relief, aathousands can testify. Kend for Circular ofTestimonials at depot, 79 Randolph street, Chi-
cago.

FOB BAI.K BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
9 Only 50 Cents Per Bottle.--

"WHOLESALE WESTERN AGENTS,

II. A. IHJRLBUT & CO.,
75 & 77 Randolph Street, Chicago.

BKOMIJG & SLM, Indianapolis.

SLOTH'S
QUEEN MOUNTAIN

nEHOVATOR.
Eminent Physicians and Druggist pro-
nounce this the best Blood Purifier extaat. Itwill positively eradicate all disease from the
system by thoroughly cleansing and equalis-
ing the circulation of the blood. It is a purelyvegetable compound, and needs but a trial to
convince the most skeptical of its powerful
medicinal virtues. Depot, 79 Randolph street,
Chicago..

FOB SALE BY ALL DBUGOISTB.
"a.

Price, $1.00 Per Bottle.

WHOLESALE WESTERN AGENTS,

II. A. IIUIiXBUT & CO.,
75 & 77 Randolph Street, Chicago.

BROWMXG & SLM Indianapolis.

ESTABLISHED '1837.

PHCEI7ZX BRAND.
We offer the above brand of White Lead to
the public with the positive assurance that itU PERFECTLY PURE.

ECKSTEIN, niLXJS - CO..
For sale by dealers generally. Cincinnati, O.
Notk. Consumers will consult their ixtxi-k- st
by bearing In mind that a large proportion

of the article sold as Pure White Lead ls da)tersted to the extent of from 69 to 90 per cent :
and much of it doea not contain a particle olLead.

rTANHOOD
RESTORED.

Wctlm. of youthful Imprudence, wWbaro tried la Tain .Tery known remedy,
wul tears of aim pi ireertptiOn. FHEK,
for thm apeedf cur id nerrou. debaiatf,
vremattrre decay, lost manhood, and aJKJkdtaordrrs bronchi cd by exe .os. Ay

DAYIDSON V CO.. SOMaa SU, N.Y.MHaaaaaHHaMaaaaBaaaiaaa1
ARS beat aMiMthrough hPATENTS Pa-te- at

Imict. All
tmaini partaiiuog to hlnU promptly od ea.rrf.lly
ftttcatttcd to. Bead ftap for copy of 'Tko IaywiWr.'rr farther lafonaatWn, a!JriC fiBAlrOftw iKvM.ladiaaapolia, lad.

pncccnr?Tio::3 Fnctzi
For the speedy euru of Bemlnal Weaknesi

Los Manhood, and all disorder brought,
on by IndiaoraUon 'a ezeeaa. Any Druggia.
hatijMrau. DR. JAQÜE8.

CI net nil aU. Ohio.

Anthony



